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SKYLINE WESTERN DIVISION SWIMMING MEET
Feb. 26-27, i960 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY POOL
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS:
FRIDAY, FEB. 26 (8 p.m.)
SATURDAY, FEB. 27 (10 a.m.)
SATURDAY, FEB. 27 (8 p.m.)
1500-yard freestyle finals 
200-yard individual medley finals 












100-yard butterfly finals 
100-yard freestyle finals 
200-yard breaststroke finals 
100-yard backstroke finals 
MfO-yard freestyle finals 
1-meter diving finals 
-̂00-yard medley relay finals
TEAMS ENTERED:
UNIVERSITY OF UTAH, COACHED BY DON REDDISH
UTAH STATE UNIVERSITY, COACHED BY CLAYNE JENSEN









Joseph Hassman, Ken Travis, Charles Hertler, George Cross, 
Dave Rivenes.
ORDER OF EVENTS AND RESULTS:
(Note: Six places are awarded in each event, with points being distributed
on a 7-5-^-3-2-1 basis. The three places in the relay events are worth 14, 10 
and 8 points.)










50-YARD FREESTYLE (Record held by Sam Jones, Denver, :23.6, 1958)
1 . 2 .
3 - 4 .
5- 6.
200-YARD BUTTERFLY (Record held by Ivan Jacobsen, Mont., 2:24.5, 1959)
1 . 2 .
3 - _______________________________________________________ 4 . ___________________________________________
5 •_______________________________________________________6 . __________________________________________________










100-YARD BREASTSTROKE (Record held by Alan Peterson, Utah, 1:09*0, 1959)





1+00-YARD FREESTYLE RELAY (Record held by Denver, 3:41.8, 1958)
1 * _______________________________________2 . __________________________________________________  3 * ______________________________________________
100-YARD BUTTERFLY (Record held by Ivan Jacobsen, Mont., :58.3, 1959)
1 . 2 .
3’ 4.
5* 6.
100-YARD FREESTYLE (Record held by Darwin Killpack, Utah, :53*2, 1958)




















5-_________________________________  6 .___________________
lOQ-YARD MEDLEY RELAY (Record held by Montana, 4:10.5, 1959) 
1.__________________  2._____________________  3- ___________
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
Montana University is grateful for the cooperation extended by Heinrich's 
Jewelry, which has loaned use of 21 Bulova watches for timing the meet.
Other patrons of the MSU swimming program include Westmont Tractor Company, 
Community Creamery, and Mountain Tractor Company. Appreciation also goes to 
the MSU physical education department under Dr. Charles Hertler for their 
volunteer work in judging and timing the events.
SCORECARD




















MOUNTAIN STATES ATHLETIC CONFERENCE 
SWIMMING RECORDS
EVENT TIME NAME & SCHOOL .MEET DATE POOL LOCATION
500 meter Freestyle 19:40.7 Darwin Killpack, Utah Conf. 3/5/59 Missoula, Mont.
440 yard Freestyle 4:50.5 Darwin Killpack, Utah Conf. 3/7/59 Missoula, Mont.
220 yard Freestyle 2:12.9 Darwin Killpack, Utah Conf. 3/6/59 Miss oul. a, Mont.
100 yard Freestyle o53»2 Darwin Killpack, Utah W.D. 2/15/58 Magna, Utah
50 yard Freestyle :23-6 Sam Jones, Denver Conf. 3/7/58 Denver, Col.
100 yard Backstroke 1:00.3 Don Brown, Denver E.D. 2/27/54 Denver, Col.
200 yard Backstroke 2:13.4 Don Brown, Denver Conf. 3/3/55 Brigham City, U .
100 yard Butterfly :58.3 Ivan Jacobsen, Mont. Conf. 3/7/59 Missoula, Mont.
200 yard Butterfly 2:24.5 Ivan Jacobsen, Mont. Conf. 3/6/59 Miss oula, Mont.
100 yard Breaststroke 1:09.0 Alan Peterson, Utah Conf. 3/6/59 Miss oul. a, Mont.
200 yard Breaststroke 2:32.7 Alan Peterson, Utah Conf. 3/7/59 Miss oula, Mont.
200 yard Ind. Medley 2:20.9 Bob Niethold, Wyoming Conf. 3/6/59 Missoula, Mont.
400 yard Medley Relay 4:10.5 James, Veeneman, 
Jacobsen, McKinnon, 
Montana
Conf. 3/7/59 Miss oul.a, Mont.
400 yard Freestyle 
Relay (Sprint)
3:41.08 Alan Hodges, John 
Delburn, Don Enos, 
Sam Jones, Denver
E.D. 3/1/58 Ft 0 Collins, Col
20 Yard Course Records
60 yard Freestyle t30.3 Pete Reed, Utah W.D. 2/28/59 Logan, Utah
l6o yard Ind. Medley 1:49.4 Ivan Jacobsen, Mont. W.D. 2/28/59 Logan, Utah
200 yard Butterfly 2:23-4 Ivan Jacobsen, Mont. W.D. 2/28/59 Logan, Utah
220 yard Freestyle 2:12.0 Darwin Killpack, Utah W.D. 2/28/59 Logan, Utah
200 yard Breaststroke 2:29.0 Dale Perrin, Utah W.D. 2/28/59 Logan, Utah
440 yard Freestyle 4:50.3 Darwin Killpack, Utah W.D. 2/28/59 Logan, Utah
